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ABSTRACT Uptake and trafficking of metals and their delivery to their respective metalloproteins are important processes. Cells
need precise control of each step to avoid exposure to excessive metal concentrations and their harmful consequences. Copper
(Cu) is a required micronutrient used as a cofactor in proteins. However, in large amounts, it can induce oxidative damage;
hence, Cu homeostasis is indispensable for cell survival. Biogenesis of respiratory heme-Cu oxygen (HCO) reductases includes
insertion of Cu into their catalytic subunits to form heme-Cu binuclear centers. Previously, we had shown that CcoA is a major
facilitator superfamily (MFS)-type bacterial Cu importer required for biogenesis of cbb3-type cytochrome c oxidase (cbb3-Cox).
Here, using Rhodobacter capsulatus, we focused on the import and delivery of Cu to cbb3-Cox. By comparing the CcoA amino
acid sequence with its homologues from other bacterial species, we located several well-conserved Met, His, and Tyr residues
that might be important for Cu transport. We determined the topology of the transmembrane helices that carry these residues to
establish that they are membrane embedded, and substituted for them amino acids that do not ligand metal atoms. Character-
ization of these mutants for their uptake of radioactive 64Cu and cbb3-Cox activities demonstrated that Met233 and His261 of
CcoA are essential and Met237 and Met265 are important, whereas Tyr230 has no role for Cu uptake or cbb3-Cox biogenesis.
These findings show for the first time that CcoA-mediated Cu import relies on conserved Met and His residues that could act as
metal ligands at the membrane-embedded Cu binding domain of this transporter.

IMPORTANCE Cu is a micronutrient that is both essential and toxic; hence, its cellular homeostasis is crucial. Respiratory cbb3-
type cytochrome c oxidases (cbb3-Cox) are Cu-containing energy-transducing enzymes that are important for many microaero-
philic processes, including photosynthesis, respiration, and bacterial pathogenesis. How Cu is incorporated into cbb3-Cox en-
zymes is not well known. So far, CcoA is the only known major facilitator superfamily (MFS)-type transporter required for Cu
import into the bacterial cytoplasm and for cbb3-Cox biogenesis. This study shows that the membrane-embedded, universally
conserved Met and His residues of CcoA are essential for its Cu import function and also for its role in cbb3-Cox biogenesis,
shedding light on the mechanism of function of this bacterial prototypical Cu importer.
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Copper (Cu) is a transition metal that is required for many
important cellular processes exploiting its redox properties,

such as aerobic respiration (e.g., cytochrome c oxidases [Cox])
(1), oxidation of chemicals (e.g., multicopper oxidases) (2), and
elimination of free oxygen radicals (e.g., Cu-Zn superoxide dis-
mutases) (3). However, like many essential metals, excessive con-
centrations of Cu are toxic to cells. Consequently, cells tightly
control Cu homeostasis so that required amounts of Cu are incor-
porated into the cuproproteins while its excess is eliminated from
the cells.

Remarkable progress has been achieved in our understanding
of Cu homeostasis and delivery to cuproproteins (4, 5), motivated
by pronounced toxicity of Cu and severe diseases associated with
defective Cu chaperones and Cu enzymes (6). A major cellular Cu
efflux mechanism is provided by the P-type ATPases (P1B sub-

group), which are crucial for Cu homeostasis and detoxification in
many prokaryotes and eukaryotes (7, 8). In humans, for example,
the proteins named ATP7A and ATP7B are vital for health, as their
absence or malfunction cause the Menkes and Wilson diseases,
which are manifested by growth defects and deterioration of the
nervous system (9). Similarly, increased production of these pro-
teins is associated with resistance to chemotherapy (10) and with
Alzheimer’s disease (11).

Bacteria contain multiple P1B-type transporters that export Cu
from the cytoplasm to confer cellular metal tolerance. In addition,
these Cu exporters play different physiological roles depending on
their efflux rates. Pseudomonas aeruginosa (12), Rhodobacter cap-
sulatus (13, 14), Rubrivivax gelatinosus (15), and many other spe-
cies produce at least two highly homologous P1B-type ATPases
that export Cu out of the cytoplasm. The high-flux Cu exporter
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CopA is dedicated for detoxification, whereas the low-flux Cu
exporter CcoI (homologue of P. aeruginosas CopA2 and R. gelati-
nosus CtpA) is required for biogenesis of HCO reductases. Specif-
ically, CcoI and its homologues are proposed to supply Cu to the
heme-Cu binuclear centers of the cbb3-type cytochrome c oxidases
(cbb3-Cox) (13–15).

Molecular mechanisms underlying Cu transport across the cy-
toplasmic membrane are not well understood due to the different
types of transporters that mediate Cu import and export in vari-
ous organisms. The three-dimensional (3D) structure of the P1B-
type transporter of Legionella pneumophila (LpCopA) revealed the
precise locations of its characteristic motifs, such as the ATP bind-
ing, CPC phosphorylation and phosphatase domains (16), and
also indicated a possible Cu entry and transport path for this fam-
ily of transporters. LpCopA has two Cu� binding domains: the
N-terminally located metal-binding domain (MBD) containing a
CXXC motif, and the transmembrane (TM) MBD with a con-
served CPC motif. Cu� is conveyed from the cytosol exposed
MBD, or from a soluble cytoplasmic Cu chaperone (e.g., CopZ)
(5, 17, 18), to the “entry site” of a P1B-type ATPase via a docking
platform, and then to the high-affinity site, which includes the
CPC motif. Cu is released to the extracytoplasmic side of the
membrane via a mechanism involving conformational changes
driven by ATP hydrolysis (16).

Another Cu-exporting system, called the CusCFBA complex,
spans the inner and outer membranes of some bacteria. This com-
plex forms a different kind of Cu transporter that eliminates Cu
from both the cytoplasm and the periplasm (19). CusA is located
in the inner membrane as the central component of CusCFBA and
contains at its TM MBD three pairs of Met residues as well as other
periplasm-exposed Met residues involved in Cu� transport (20,
21). CusB is a membrane fusion protein bridging the inner and
outer membranes and interacts with CusA (22). Like CusA, CusB
also binds Cu� via three conserved Met residues in a similar co-
ordination (23). CusBA might form a Met-rich wire where the
Met residues of CusB help to transfer Cu� into a periplasmic cleft
of CusA (22, 24). CusC is an outer membrane porin, whereas CusF
is a periplasmic chaperone that uses trigonal coordination via
Met, Met, and His residues to deliver Cu to CusCBA complex
(24).

In eukaryotes, the Ctr (Cu transporter) proteins are major cy-
toplasmic Cu importers located in the plasma membrane (25, 26).
They convey extracellular Cu to cytoplasmic chaperones like
Atx1/Atox1 (for P-type ATPase) and Ccs1 (for cytoplasmic Zn-Cu
superoxide dismutase) or to mitochondrial Cox17 (for Cox) (27,
28). Ctr proteins and their physiological partners have been well
studied due to their importance for human diseases and related
therapies (29–31). Differently from CopA, Ctr is a homotrimer
that forms a cone-shaped pore at its center, and each monomer
has three TM helices (30, 32). Although the numbers of extracel-
lular N-terminal Met motifs of Ctr proteins vary among members
of the Ctr family, they were shown to bind Cu and enhance the
transport efficiency (29, 33). Indispensable residues for the func-
tion of Ctr1-mediated Cu transport include the last methionine of
the Met motifs, located approximately 20 amino acids before the
first TM helix, as well as the Met-X-X-X-Met motif in the second
TM helix. The TM MBD within the Ctr pore is composed of three
Met residues (one per monomer), forming a trigonal planar co-
ordination similar to that seen in CusCBA complexes (23). It is
still uncertain how Cu is transported through the pore and which

residues are involved in this process. Additional Tyr, Cys, and His
residues also seem important for Cu import, possibly coordinat-
ing conformational changes that occur during transport (29). In
yeasts, apart from the Ctr-like proteins, Saccharomyces cerevisiae
Pic2 imports Cu into the mitochondrial matrix, whereas Schizo-
saccharomyces pombe Mfc1 is required for Cu accumulation into
the yeast forespore during meiosis (34, 35).

So far, homologues of Ctr proteins have not been found in
bacteria. Thus, how Cu enters the bacterial cytoplasm remained
hitherto unknown (36). Some studies suggested that specific P1B-
type ATPases might be involved in Cu uptake in Enterococcus hirae
(CopB) and cyanobacteria (CtaA), respectively (37, 38). However,
all known bacterial P1B-type ATPases export metals from the cy-
toplasm (39, 40); hence, whether they play a role in Cu import is
unclear. Currently, the only well-documented bacterial Cu im-
porter is R. capsulatus CcoA, which is a major facilitator superfam-
ily (MFS)-type transporter (41, 42). In this species, a CcoA-
deficient strain is defective in cbb3-Cox biogenesis, and compared
with a wild-type strain, contains smaller amounts of cellular Cu
(like a mutant lacking cbb3-Cox) (41). The inability of a mutant
lacking CcoA to take up radioactive 64Cu (14) and the heterol-
ogous complementation of a Ctr-less S. pompe mutant with
R. capsulatus CcoA (43) showed unequivocally that CcoA is a
cytoplasmic Cu importer required for cbb3-Cox production in
R. capsulatus (41).

The large group of MFS-type transporters convey across the
cytoplasmic membranes a wide spectrum of substrates (http://
www.tcdb.org), including sugars (44, 45), drugs (46), and sidero-
phores (47, 48), and among them, CcoA is the first MFS member
shown to import Cu (14, 41). Its predicted topology exhibits all
characteristics of the MFS transporters, and in addition, it con-
tains multiple Met motifs that could bind Cu. In this work, the
amino acid sequence of R. capsulatus CcoA was aligned with its
homologues from other bacterial species to locate its conserved
metal binding motifs and probe their role in Cu import. Among
the universally conserved residues of CcoA homologues, two sa-
lient motifs (Met233XXXMet237 and His261XXXMet265 in R. cap-
sulatus) were found, and their Met and His residues were replaced
with amino acids that do not coordinate metal atoms. These CcoA
mutants were characterized for their ability to import 64Cu and to
produce cbb3-Cox to gain an understanding of the mode of Cu
recognition and transport by CcoA as a prototypical bacterial Cu
importer.

RESULTS
Predicting the Cu binding residues of CcoA. R. capsulatus CcoA
is the bacterial prototype of cytoplasmic Cu importers; thus, it is
important to define its MBD and identify its liganding residues.
The CcoA homologues are common among the alpha-, beta-, and
gamma-proteobacteria but not in the Cytophaga-Flexibacter-
Bacteroides group (41). The amino acid sequences of CcoA homo-
logues from representative species (e.g., Paraccocus denitrificans,
Agrobacterium fabrum and Bradyrhizobium japonicum from
alphaproteobacteria; Cupriavidus metallidurans and Bordetella
parapertussis from betaproteobacteria; Pseudomonas stutzeri,
Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Pseudomonas putida, Photobacterium
profondicum, Shewanella pealeana, and Vibrio species MED 222
from gammaproteobacteria) were aligned with that from R. cap-
sulatus (Fig. 1A) (for a complete alignment, see Fig. S1 in the
supplemental material). This alignment shows a number of well-
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conserved residues, many of which are hallmarks of MFS-type
transporters, like the Arg-rich motifs located in the cytoplasmic
loops between its TM helices 2 and 3 and helices 8 and 9 (41).
Remarkably, though, additional conserved sequences rich in Met
and His residues (often implicated in Cu binding) are seen in a
region encompassing TM7, TM8, and the loop joining them. In
particular, two highly conserved motifs (M233XXXM237 and
H261XXXM265 in R. capsulatus) seem specific to CcoA homo-
logues (Fig. 1A). Less conserved MXC or MXXC sequences are
also present either before (e.g., R. capsulatus M223XC225M227) or
after (e.g., P. aeruginosa Met234XXC237) the fully conserved
M233XXXM237 motif (see Fig. S1 in the supplemental material).

Currently, there is no three-dimensional (3D) structure for
CcoA or its homologues, although several MFS-type transporters
with different substrates have been crystallized (49). Close exam-
ination of a CcoA structural homology model, constructed using
the 3D structure (PDB code 3WDO) of its most homologous

(16% amino acid sequence identity) MFS member (i.e., Esche-
richia coli YajR, which has no Met motifs and no known substrate
[50]) showed that many of the positions corresponding to the
conserved Met residues of CcoA were aligned across the mem-
brane, starting at the centers of TM7 and TM8 and extending
toward their cytoplasmic and periplasmic ends, respectively
(Fig. 1B). Although the individual residues involved in substrate
coordination and transport, and their positions within the pro-
teins, are variable among the MFS transporters (49), the con-
served Met and His residues within the TM7 and TM8 helices of
CcoA pointed out a possible TM MBD for Cu. In addition, the
predicted kinked TM8 of CcoA (Fig. 1B) with its conserved
Pro268 (see Fig. S1 in the supplemental material) is reminiscent of
the kinked TM7 of the MFS member XylE, which is involved in
coordinating its substrate D-xylose (45).

Membrane-embedded location of the conserved Met and His
residues of CcoA. Despite the wide spectrum of substrates trans-
ported by the MFS-type transporters, their 3D structures (e.g.,
LacY [PDB code 1PV7], GlpT [PDB code 1PW4], and FucP [PDB
code 3O7Q]) show a common canonical MFS fold with 12 TM
segments, which is consistent with the topological model derived
from the primary sequence of CcoA (Fig. 1). In order to experi-
mentally establish the predicted membrane-embedded locations
of the M233XXXM237 and H261XXXM265 motifs on TM7 and TM8,
respectively, we used ccoA translational fusions with E. coli
periplasmic phoA and cytoplasmic lacZ (Fig. 2). These reporter
proteins were fused in frame after truncation of CcoA at His249
and Arg281 residues, predicted to be at the loops between TM7
and TM8 and between TM8 and TM9 on the periplasmic and
cytoplasmic faces of the membrane, respectively (Fig. 2A). Plas-
mids carrying these fusions (see Table S1 in the supplemental
material) were introduced into R. capsulatus �ccoA (strain SE8)
(and also wild-type MT1131, with similar outcomes), and their
ability to produce active alkaline phosphatase or �-galactosidase
was determined. A strain carrying the ccoA249::phoA fusion at
position 249 (predicted to be periplasmic) formed blue colonies
on 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl phosphate (XP)-supplemented
MPYE plates, whereas that carrying the ccoA281::phoA fusion at
position 281 (predicted to be cytoplasmic) did not. Chromato-
phore membranes isolated from these strains were tested for the
presence of the fusion proteins using E. coli PhoA polyclonal an-
tibodies, and assayed for their alkaline phosphatase activities. A
CcoA-PhoA fusion protein was seen in chromatophore fractions
of a strain carrying ccoA249::phoA, whereas no fusion protein was
detected under the conditions used (presumably being rapidly
degraded) in a strain carrying ccoA281::phoA (Fig. 2B). As ex-
pected, chromatophore membranes of control strains lacking the
fusion constructs showed no CcoA-PhoA protein. Next, the alka-
line phosphatase activities of the fusion strains were determined
using p-nitrophenyl phosphate as a substrate (see Materials and
Methods). Quantitative data indicated that, in agreement with the
colony colors on XP plates, significant PhoA activity was detected
in the strain carrying the ccoA249::phoA fusion construct, whereas
no such activity was seen in the case of the ccoA281::phoA fusion
construct (Fig. 2C). Considering that the PhoA moiety has to be
exposed to the periplasm for full activity (51, 52), overall data
indicated that the loop containing His249 between TM7 and TM8
is periplasmic.

Complementary analyses were also conducted using the
ccoA249::lacZ and ccoA281::lacZ fusions (see Table S1 in the sup-

233 237 261
R. capsulatus     ---MICGMVSYALMNLVMTSTPL---//---AHVLAMYLPSFFT---
P. denitrificans  ---MICGMVSYALMNLVMTSAPL---//---GHVLAMFAPSFFT--- 
A. fabrum         ---MICGIGSYALMTFMMTGAPL---//---WHVLAMFAPSFFT--- 
B. japonicum      ---ALCGVISYPMMNLVMTSAPL---//---WHIVAMYGPSFFT--- 
C. metallidurans  ---VTAGIVSYGLMAFIMTAAPM---//---WHVLAMFAPSFFT--- 
B. parapertussis  ---TGAGALGYGVMNLLMAATPL---//---WHVIGMFAPGFFT--- 
P. stutzeri       ---MICGVVSYMMMNFMMTSAPL---//---MHVVAMYLPSFFT--- 
P. profundicum    ---IGSGLTAYAVMAFLMTATPL---//---SHVMAMYLPSLIT--- 
S. pealeana       ---IAGATLGYAMMSFVMTATPL---//---SHIIAMYLPSLFS--- 
V. sp MED222      ---VFAAMVAYAVMNILMTATPL---//---WHVLGMFVPAFFT--- 
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FIG 1 Sequence alignment of R. capsulatus CcoA homologues and its
homology-based 3D structure. (A) Partial alignment of the R. capsulatus CcoA
amino acid sequence with its homologues from selected proteobacteria. The
conserved Met, His, and Tyr residues are highlighted, and their amino acid
numbers in R. capsulatus CcoA are indicated (see Table S1 for the correspond-
ing amino acid positions in the other species). (B) Homology model of R.
capsulatus CcoA constructed with Swiss-Model (http://swissmodel.expasy
.org) using the E. coli YaJR protein (PDB code 3WDO), which is the closest
homologue of R. capsulatus CcoA (16% sequence identity), as the template.

Putative Metal-Binding Residues of CcoA
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plemental material). The ability of strains carrying these lacZ fu-
sions to produce an active �-galactosidase was the converse of that
of strains carrying the corresponding phoA fusions, as indicated
qualitatively by the colony color on 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-
�-D-galactopyranoside (X-Gal)-supplemented MPYE plates. A
strain carrying the ccoA281::lacZ fusion at position 281 formed
blue colonies, whereas that carrying ccoA249::lacZ did not. Immu-
noblot analysis using E. coli LacZ polyclonal antibodies was per-
formed, and �-galactosidase activities were determined using
chromatophore membranes (Fig. 2B). While chromatophore
membranes of a strain lacking the fusion constructs showed no

CcoA-LacZ fusion protein, only those carrying ccoA281::lacZ
produced a fusion protein of the expected size. Finally,
�-galactosidase activities of chromatophore membranes assayed
using o-nitrophenyl-galactose (ONPG) as a substrate in a strain
carrying ccoA281::lacZ were significantly higher than those de-
tected in the presence of the ccoA249::lacZ fusion (Fig. 2C). Con-
sidering that the LacZ moiety is active only in the cytoplasm (51,
52), the data indicated that the loop between TM8 and TM9,
where Arg281 is located, is cytoplasmic. Therefore, the experi-
mentally deduced TM locations of the M233XXXM237 and
H261XXXM265 motifs agreed with the homology model of CcoA
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FIG 2 Membrane topology of the TM7, -8, and -9 of R. capsulatus CcoA. (A) The TMRPres2D program predicted topology of the TM7, TM8, and TM9 of CcoA
was used to fuse LacZ and PhoA to His249, located between TM7 and TM8, and to Arg281, located between TM8 and TM9. The conserved residues Met233,
Met237, His261, and Met265, located in TM7 and TM8, and the PhoA and LacZ phenotypes of the fusions are indicated. (B) Immunoblot analysis of CcoA-PhoA
and CcoA-LacZ fusions. Chromatophore membranes from cells carrying no fusion (�ccoA) or the CcoA-LacZ (CcoA249::LacZ and CcoA281::LacZ) and
CcoA-Pho (CcoA249::PhoA and CcoA281::PhoA) protein fusions were probed with polyclonal antibodies against E. coli alkaline phosphatase (anti-PhoA) or
�-galactosidase (anti-LacZ), as indicated. The double band seen with the CcoA249::PhoA fusion protein was attributed to proteolytic degradation (38). (C)
�-Galactosidase (for the CcoA-LacZ fusions) and alkaline phosphatase (for the CcoA-PhoA fusions) activities of chromatophore membranes of R. capsulatus
cells harboring the appropriate fusions.
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(Fig. 1B). The data furthermore indicated that CcoA fusions car-
rying either a cytoplasmic PhoA or a periplasmic LacZ moiety
were rapidly degraded.

A genetic system for structure-function studies of R. capsu-
latus CcoA. A genetic system was developed to produce and purify
large amounts of CcoA, to mutate its desired residues to probe
their roles, and to score the associated cbb3-Cox phenotypes.
R. capsulatus ccoA was cloned into the arabinose (L-Ara) inducible
plasmid pBAD/Myc-His A (Invitrogen, Inc.) with its C-terminus
fused to a tandem Myc/His tag, to yield pBK68 (Fig. 3A). Immu-
noblot analysis using anti-Myc antibodies of the E. coli �araC
mutant (LMG194) (see Table S1 in the supplemental material)
harboring pBK68 showed that R. capsulatus CcoA was readily pro-
duced and membrane localized upon L-Ara induction (Fig. 3B).
Next, the plasmid pBK68 was cloned into the broad-host-range
plasmid pRK415, yielding pBK69 (Fig. 3A). Upon conjugation
into R. capsulatus �ccoA mutant (41) and induction by 0.5%
L-Ara, transconjugants carrying pBK69 produced CcoA and also
complemented fully its cbb3-Cox-deficient phenotype in the pres-
ence of 0.5% L-Ara. These colonies were positive for �-naphthol �
dimethyl-p-phenylene diamine staining (Nadi�), reflecting the
presence of cbb3-Cox activity (see Materials and Methods). Im-
munoblot data showed that both E. coli and R. capsulatus strains

grown in the presence of L-Ara produced copious amounts of
Myc-tagged CcoA with an apparent molecular mass of 37 kDa
(Fig. 3B).

By using this genetic system, structure-function studies were
initiated starting with the conserved Met and His motifs of CcoA.
Site-directed single (M233A, M237A, H261A, and M265A) and
double (M233A�M237A and H261A�M265A) mutations in
CcoA were obtained using pBK68. In addition, considering that in
human Ctr1 (hCtr1), the Tyr156 located near the Met ligands
plays a structural role in bringing together the residues that are at
the entrance to its Cu translocation path (29), the conserved
Tyr230 located near the Met and His residues of CcoA was mu-
tated to Val to probe its role in Cu transport. Upon L-Ara induc-
tion, mutant CcoA variants were produced in E. coli (LMG194)
and also in R. capsulatus �ccoA (SE8) upon their transfer into the
broad-host-range plasmid pRK415. Immunoblotting data ob-
tained by using anti-Myc antibodies to membrane fractions from
appropriate cells showed no difference in L-Ara-induced expres-
sion between wild-type CcoA and mutant variants with both sin-
gle and double mutations (Fig. 3B).

Met233 and His261 of CcoA are essential for Cu uptake and
active cbb3-Cox production. Previously, we showed that mutants
lacking CcoA were unable to accumulate radioactive 64Cu in a
temperature-dependent manner (14). In order to assess the direct
effect(s) of mutations on CcoA function, the kinetics of 64Cu up-
take was determined using whole cells incubated at 35°C versus
0°C. Upon L-Ara induction, E. coli strain LMG194 producing
wild-type R. capsulatus CcoA (Fig. 3B) exhibited significantly
higher levels of Cu uptake than the same strain harboring pBAD/
Myc-His lacking ccoA (Fig. 4A, inset). This showed that R. capsu-
latus CcoA was functional for Cu uptake in E. coli. We therefore
chose this species for uptake studies to avoid the frequently ob-
served bypass suppressors (the Nadi� phenotype and Cu sensitiv-
ity [CuS]) of CcoA that interfere with Cu homeostasis in R. capsu-
latus (14). Temperature-dependent 64Cu uptake kinetics using
cells expressing the M233A and H261A single CcoA mutants dis-
played only background (i.e., similar to the control strain lacking
ccoA) levels of Cu uptake. Cells expressing the M233A�M237A or
H261A�M265A double mutants also behaved like those express-
ing the M233A or H261A single mutants. In contrast, cells ex-
pressing the M237A and M265A single mutants exhibited a Cu
uptake that was slightly lower than that of cells expressing either a
wild-type CcoA (Fig. 4A and B) or its Y230V variant (not shown).
The data thus established that the M233 and H261 residues of
CcoA are essential for its ability to import 64Cu into the cells.

Next, the CcoA mutants were tested for their effects on cbb3-
Cox production, which relies on CcoA activity (41), because CcoA
provides cytoplasmic Cu for heme-Cu center synthesis. The abil-
ity to complement the cbb3-Cox deficient phenotype of a �ccoA
mutant (SE8) was qualitatively tested using Nadi staining of col-
onies grown on MPYE supplemented with 0.5% L-Ara (Table 1).
The wild-type cbb3

� Nadi� (MT1131), �cbb3 Nadi� (GK32), and
�ccoA Nadi� (SE8) strains were used as positive and negative
controls together with the L-Ara-inducible merodiploid �ccoA/
ccoA (pBK69/SE8) strain, which is fully complemented for the
cbb3-Cox defect (cbb3

� Nadi�). The CcoA M233A and H261A
single mutants, as well as the M233A�M237A and H261A�M265A
mutants, were Nadi� (i.e., unable to complement the �ccoA [SE8]
strain). On the other hand, the M265A single mutant was
Nadi�/�, suggesting that it partially complemented the absence of
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FIG 3 L-Arabinose inducible production of R. capsulatus CcoA in E. coli and
R. capsulatus. (A) R. capsulatus ccoA was first cloned into the expression plas-
mid pBAD/Myc-His (pBK68) to provide an inducible and C-terminally Myc-
His epitope-tagged ccoA construct. The plasmid pBK68 was then integrated
into the broad-host-range plasmid pRK415 to yield pBK69, which is conju-
gally transferable into R. capsulatus. (B) Immunoblot analysis of R. capsulatus
CcoA expressed in E. coli and in R. capsulatus. Membranes prepared from
L-Ara induced E. coli (LMG194) and R. capsulatus �ccoA (SE8) strains harbor-
ing appropriate plasmids expressing wild-type CcoA or mutant derivatives (as
indicated), grown with or without 0.5% L-Ara, and probed with anti-Myc
monoclonal antibodies.
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CcoA, whereas the M237A and Y230V mutants were Nadi�, indi-
cating that they complemented fully the absence of CcoA and
contained active cbb3-Cox (Table 1). As expected, all mutants were
phenotypically complemented by the addition of 5 �M CuSO4 to
MPYE medium like a �ccoA mutant (41) via the CcoA-
independent low-affinity Cu uptake pathway (data not shown).
Moreover, they were all able to grow in the presence of 100 �M
CuSO4, indicating that the Nadi� and Nadi�/� phenotypes of the
Y230V and M237A mutants and the M265A mutants, respec-
tively, were not due to mutations in the P1B-type Cu exporter
CopA, whose inactivation suppresses the �ccoA-dependent cbb3-
Cox defect at the expense of rendering cells Cu sensitive (14).

The cbb3-Cox activity of the CcoA mutants was also deter-

mined quantitatively using tetramethyl-p-phenylenediamine (TMPD)
as an artificial electron donor (Table 1). Wild-type R. capsulatus
(MT1131) exhibited ~2.6 �mol of TMPD oxidized/min/mg of
total membrane proteins (referred to as 100%), which was abol-
ished by 200 �M KCN, indicating that this activity was specific to
cbb3-Cox. As expected, the �cbb3 (GK32) and �ccoA (SE8) strains
showed basically no activity, whereas the L-Ara-inducible ccoA�/
�ccoA strain exhibited increased (~150%) cbb3-Cox activity com-
pared to a wild-type strain, probably due to overproduction of
CcoA in this strain. The M233A and H261A mutants as well as
M233A�M237A and H261A�M265A mutants showed ~2 to 9%
cbb3-Cox activity compared to their parental (i.e., L-Ara-induced
ccoA�/�ccoA) strain, confirming that the M233A and H261A mu-
tations abolished not only the CcoA import activity but also the
production of active cbb3-Cox enzyme. On the other hand, the
M265A, M237A, and Y230V mutants showed ~36, 73, and 85% of
wild-type cbb3-Cox activity, in line with their Nadi phenotypes
(Table 1).
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FIG 4 Whole-cell uptake of radioactive 64Cu by native and mutant variants of
CcoA. Uptake kinetics was determined using E. coli LMG194 expressing na-
tive, single-mutant (A) and double-mutant (B) derivatives of CcoA, as indi-
cated. The strain LMG194 carrying pBAD/Myc-His without ccoA was used to
monitor the CcoA-independent background 64Cu uptake in E. coli (A, inset).
This CcoA-independent 64Cu uptake was subtracted from the data obtained
using native and mutant CcoA variants, and corrected values were plotted as a
function of time. Each assay was repeated at least three times using indepen-
dently grown cultures, and for each time point, the measured values were
within �10% of each other.

TABLE 1 Nadi phenotype and KCN-sensitive TMPD oxidase activities
of wild-type and CcoA mutant R. capsulatus strains

Strain or genotype Nadi phenotypea % TMPD oxidase

MT1131 (wild type) � 100b

GK32 (�cbb3) � 2.8

SE8 (�ccoA) � 1.5

Strains carrying L-Ara system
�ccoA/ccoA � 100c

�ccoA/ccoA(M233A) � 9

�ccoA/ccoA(M237A) � 73

�ccoA/ccoA(H261A) � 3.1

�ccoA/ccoA(M265A) � 35.6

�ccoA/ccoA(M233A�M237A) � 4.6

�ccoA/ccoA(H261A�M265A) � 1.8

�ccoA/ccoA(Y230V) � 85

a Nadi phenotype tested on enriched medium as described in Materials and Methods.
b One hundred percent for a wild-type strain (MT1131) corresponds to 2.6 �mol of
TMPD oxidized/min/mg of protein.
c One hundred percent for a �ccoA strain complemented with a wild-type copy of ccoA
(�ccoA/ccoA) corresponds to 3.9 �mol (i.e., 150% of wild type) of TMPD oxidized/
min/mg of protein.
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Overall, the data on 64Cu uptake and cbb3-Cox production
established that the M233 and H261 residues of CcoA are essential
for cytoplasmic Cu import and cbb3-Cox production, whereas
M237 and M265 are less critical and Y230 is dispensable.

DISCUSSION

Currently, the R. capsulatus CcoA, which is the prototypical MFS-
type Cu importer, is the only well-established bacterial Cu im-
porter (41, 42). Thus, understanding how CcoA mediates Cu en-
try across the cytoplasmic membrane is important. In the present
study, we initiated mutational and functional analyses of R. cap-
sulatus CcoA as a step toward this goal. By comparing the amino
acid sequences of CcoA homologues with those of MFS-type
transporters, we identified two universally conserved, and
functionally important, Met-rich motifs (M233XXXM237 and
H261XXXM265) located on the TM7 and TM8 of CcoA. The wide-
spread distribution of CcoA homologues among the bacterial spe-
cies allowed extensive comparisons to define these motifs as pos-
sible landmarks of a metal-importing subgroup of MFS-type
transporters (see Fig. S1 in the supplemental material). Subse-
quent mutagenesis studies established that of the conserved resi-
dues of CcoA Met233 and His261 are absolutely required for its role
in respect to both Cu import and cbb3-Cox production.

In cuproproteins, Cu atoms are often coordinated with His,
Cys, or Met residues. The diversity, spatial arrangement, and sol-
vent accessibility of these ligands define the specific role of Cu
atoms acting as structural elements, redox cofactors of specific
enzymes, or transporters of substrates. Proteins that employ Cu as
a redox cofactor bind it with a strong coordination geometry via a
large number of ligands to prevent its loss during its different
redox states (53). For instance, the CuB center of the HCO reduc-
tases (e.g., cbb3-Cox) is coordinated with three His residues (54).
On the other hand, Cu trafficking chaperones and transporters
seem to use weak coordination geometry and a small number of
ligands to facilitate sequential transfer from the donor to the ac-
ceptor proteins. Although the exact roles of Met233 and His261 are
not yet completely established, our findings indicate that they may
serve as obligate ligands during Cu transport. Met237 and Met265

are also important for CcoA function, but their roles appear to be
less critical than those of Met233 and His261. A possibility is that Cu
might be coordinated with CcoA via a trigonal planar geometry
using two Met (e.g., Met233 and either Met237 or Met265) and one
His (His261) residues, similar to E. coli CusF (55) (Fig. 5). The
milder CcoA defect seen in the absence of either Met237 or Met265

might reflect the ability of these residues to substitute for each
other, provided that no other residue (e.g., the nonconserved
Met227 located on TM7) acts as a surrogate in their absence. In
support of this hypothesis, ongoing work indicates that cbb3-Cox
production is severely affected (~7% of the wild-type level) in the
Met237A�Met265A double mutant of CcoA. Another possibility
is that Cu might be held via a tetrahedral geometry involving, in
addition to Met233 and H261 both Met237 and Met265, similar to
Pseudomonas syringae CopC, which can bind either Cu1� or Cu2�

(56) (Fig. 5). Future studies that are beyond the scope of this work
will further address this issue.

Whether the molecular mechanism of CcoA Cu binding and
transport is similar to or different from that of other Cu transport-
ers is not yet known. In the case of the P1B-type transporter CopA,
the TM MBD has high affinity for Cu, involving six invariant
residues located in TM4, TM5, and TM6, contributing to two
metal-binding sites, of which one contains the two Cys residues of
the CPC motif (16). In the case of hCTR1, the Met residues of the
MXXXM motif located at the extracytoplasmic portion of TM2
are thought to provide Cu ligands to facilitate its entry to the
central pore of the trimeric hCTR1 (29, 30). The passage of Cu
through the pore is thought to be associated with conformational
changes, delivering Cu to the putative HCH binding motif located
at the C-terminal site, on the opposite end of the pore (30). Fi-
nally, the CusA subunit of the CusBCA efflux pump provides a
different Cu binding mode, with three distinct pairs of Met resi-
dues located in the TM MBD of CusA, potentially forming its
metal binding site (21). However, none of these functionally im-
portant structural elements is readily recognized in R. capsulatus
CcoA and its homologues. Furthermore, unlike the Tyr156 located
in the short loop between the TM2 and TM3 hCTR1 that affects
Cu import (29), no similar Tyr residue is found in the short loop

M233 H261

M265

Cu
M237

TM7 TM8

M227

H249

Cu

?

Cu

?

FIG 5 Proposed transmembrane Cu binding sites of CcoA. A hypothetical model of R. capsulatus CcoA illustrating its putative trigonal (Met233, His261, and
Met265) or tetrahedral (with additional Met237 or Met227) Cu-ligating amino acid residues is shown. For the sake of simplicity, only TM7 and TM8 of CcoA are
shown. The Cys247 and His249 residues that are located on the periplasmic loop between TM7 and TM8 and might be involved in early steps of Cu recognition
are also shown.
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between the TM7 and TM8 in R. capsulatus CcoA. Although se-
quence alignments highlighted a well-conserved Tyr residue at
TM7 (Y230) near the M233XXXM237 motif of CcoA (Fig. 1), mu-
tagenesis data showed that this residue has no effect on Cu import
or cbb3-Cox production, further suggesting that the molecular
mechanism of Cu import by the MFS-type Cu importer CcoA is
different from that of the Ctr-type importers.

Physiological partners of CcoA? How Cu accesses the TM
MBD of CcoA from the periplasm and how Cu is released to the
cytoplasm are intriguing questions. Most P1B-type Cu exporters
contain one or more cytoplasmic MBDs with CXXC motifs. These
MBDs might be involved in transferring Cu to the TM MBDs and
also exert regulatory roles (16, 18). In the case of the Ctr proteins,
their extracellular N-terminal MBDs, which are rich in Met and
His residues, also provide similar physiological roles in accepting
Cu from the donor proteins, facilitating metal entry into their
membrane pores (29). In CcoA, additional nonconserved Met
motifs with currently undefined roles (e.g., Met30XMet32 in TM1
and Met69XXXMet73, located in the cytoplasmic loop between
TM2 and TM3) (see Fig. S1 in the supplemental material) as well
as the Cys247 and His249 residues located in the periplasmic loop
separating the TM7 and TM8, are also present (Fig. 5). Although
currently unknown, these residues could also be involved in con-
ducting Cu to the TM MBD or to the cytoplasm of R. capsulatus
CcoA.

Membrane-integral Cu transporters usually work together
with soluble Cu chaperones as their immediate metal donors or
acceptors. For instance, the cytoplasmic CopZ (5) and the
periplasmic CusF (20, 24) chaperones are Cu donors to CopA and
CusCAB, respectively. In R. capsulatus, the periplasm exposed
membrane-anchored SenC (homologue of Sco1) (57, 58) and the
periplasmic soluble Pcc1 (homologue of PCuAC) (P.-I. Trasnea,
M. Utz, B. Khalfaoui-Hassani, S. Lagies, F. Daldal, and H.-G.
Koch, personal communication) are also involved in cbb3-Cox
biogenesis (59). Like CcoA, their absences can be bypassed phe-
notypically upon exogenous Cu supplementation, suggesting that
they are required under low Cu availability. However, whether
these or other Cu chaperones interact directly with CcoA and
whether CcoA is an Cu importer exclusively dedicated to cbb3-Cox
or is a general cytoplasmic Cu supplier are unknown. Ongoing
studies are addressing these issues to further elucidate the physi-
ological role of CcoA as a prototypical Cu importer in bacteria.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Growth conditions, strains, and plasmids used. The bacterial strains
used in this work are described in Table S1 in the supplemental material.
Escherichia coli strains were grown at 37°C in Luria Bertani (LB) liquid or
solid medium, supplemented with antibiotics (100, 50, and 12.5 �g/ml
ampicillin [Amp], kanamycin [Kan] and tetracycline [Tet], respectively),
and L-Ara (0.5%) as appropriate. The purple nonsulfur facultative photo-
synthetic R. capsulatus strains were grown at 35°C under respiratory (aer-
obic dark) conditions in liquid or solid enriched MPYE medium, as de-
scribed earlier (60). Growth media were supplemented with antibiotics
(10, 2.5, and 10 �g/ml kanamycin, tetracycline, and spectinomycin, re-
spectively) and L-Ara (0.5%) as needed.

Molecular biology techniques. Standard molecular genetic tech-
niques were performed as described by Sambrook and Russell (61). The
plasmids and primers used in this work are listed in Tables S1 and S2 in the
supplemental material, respectively. The 1.2-kb R. capsulatus ccoA gene
was amplified using CcoA-For and CcoA-Rev primers (see Table S2 in the
supplemental material) into which NcoI and HindIII restriction sites,

respectively, had been introduced. The PCR fragment digested with these
enzymes was inserted into a similarly digested plasmid, pBAD/Myc-His,
yielding plasmid pBK68, which carried an L-Ara-inducible form of R. cap-
sulatus ccoA. Next, the plasmid pBK68 was cut with NsiI and ligated to a
PstI-cut pRK415 derivative, yielding the plasmid pBK69 carrying the
L-Ara inducible form of ccoA, which can be conjugated into R. capsulatus,
as needed.

Construction of CcoA mutants. Plasmid pBK68 was used as a tem-
plate for site-directed mutagenesis to construct ccoA derivatives carrying
the desired point mutations. Appropriate forward and reverse mutagenic
primers (see Table S2 in the supplemental material) were used to generate
pBK78 (M233A), pBK79 (M237A), pBK80 (H261A), pBK81 (M265A),
pBK72 (M233AM237A), pBK71 (H261AM265A), and pBK73 (Y230V).
Similar to pBK69, these plasmids were cut with the restriction enzyme
NsiI and ligated to a PstI-digested pRK451 derivative, yielding pBK82
(M233A), pBK83 (M237A), pBK84 (H261A), pBK85 (M265A), pBK75
(M233A�M237A), pBK74 (H261A�M265A), and pBK76 (Y230V).

Construction of ccoA::phoA and ccoA::lacZ fusions. For ccoA::phoA
fusions, the CcoA-XhoIFor primer located 400 bp upstream of the ATG of
CcoA was used as a forward primer. This forward primer was used in
conjunction with the reverse primers BamHI249Rev and BamHI281Rev
to amplify the DNA fragments of ccoA encoding its N-termini up to the
His249 and Arg281 residues of CcoA, respectively. The PCR products ob-
tained were digested with XhoI and BamHI and cloned into the similarly
digested pTFD342 to yield pBK86 (ccoA249::phoA) and pBK88 (ccoA281::
phoA). Similarly, the primer CcoA-PstIFor, also located 400 bp upstream
of the ATG of ccoA, was used as a forward primer for the ccoA::lacZ fu-
sions, and BamHI249Rev and BamHI281Rev were used as reverse primers
to amplify the corresponding DNA fragments of ccoA. The PCR products
obtained were digested with PstI and BamHI restriction enzymes and
cloned into similarly digested pXCA601 to yield pBK87 (ccoA249::lacZ)
and pBK89 (ccoA281::lacZ) fusion constructs.

Chromatophore membrane preparation, SDS-PAGE, and immuno-
detection. Intracytoplasmic membrane vesicles (chromatophore mem-
branes) were prepared in 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.0) containing 150 mM
NaCl and 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (PMSF), as described ear-
lier (62). Total protein concentrations were determined using the bicin-
choninic acid assay according to the supplier’s recommendations (Sigma
Inc.; procedure TPRO-562), and SDS-PAGE (12%) analyses were con-
ducted as described in reference 63. Prior to loading, 40 �g of samples were
solubilized in a loading buffer to yield a final concentration of 62.5 mM
Tris-HCl (pH 6.8), 2% SDS, 2% �-mercaptoethanol, and 0.01% bro-
mophenol blue by incubation at room temperature for 10 min. The gels
were electroblotted onto Immobilon-P polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF)
membranes (Millipore Inc., Billerica, MA), and probed with either anti-
His tag (clone HIS.H8 from Millipore Inc.) or anti-c-Myc tag (clone 9E10
from University of Pennsylvania Cell Center) monoclonal antibodies or
with anti-E. coli alkaline phosphatase (Bio-Design, Inc.) or anti-E. coli
�-galactosidase (Bio-Design, Inc.) polyclonal antibodies. Antigen-
antibody complexes were detected using horseradish peroxidase-
conjugated anti-rabbit or anti-mouse IgG secondary antibodies (GE,
Health care Inc.), as appropriate. Signal detection used the Supersignal
West Pico chemiluminescence substrate from Thermo Fisher Inc., as rec-
ommended by the supplier.

In vivo and in vitro enzyme assays. The in vivo cbb3-Cox activity of
R. capsulatus colonies was visualized qualitatively using Nadi staining so-
lution, made by mixing a 1:1 (vol/vol) ratio of 35 mM �-naphthol and
30 mM N,N,N=,N=-dimethyl-p-phenylene diamine (DMPD) dissolved in
ethanol and water, respectively (64). The in vitro cbb3-Cox activity was
measured quantitatively using R. capsulatus chromatophore membranes
and tetramethyl-p-phenylenediamine (TMPD) by monitoring spectro-
photometrically its oxidized form at 562 nm (�562 � 11.7), at room tem-
perature, in a stirred cuvette. Ten micrograms of R. capsulatus chromato-
phore membrane proteins was added to 1 ml of assay buffer (25 mM
Tris-HCl [pH 7.0], 150 mM NaCl), and the enzymatic reaction was
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started by the addition of a final concentration of 1 mM TMPD. When
tested for cyanide sensitivity, chromatophore membranes were incubated
with 200 �M of KCN for 2 min prior to TMPD addition. The cbb3-Cox
activity was calculated by subtracting from the TMPD oxidase activity the
portion that is KCN insensitive and corresponded to 2.6 �mol of TMPD
oxidized/min/mg of total membrane proteins for a wild-type strain.

The alkaline phosphatase or �-galactosidase activities of strains carry-
ing the ccoA::phoA or ccoA::lacZ fusions were visualized qualitatively in
vivo using MPYE plates containing 40 �g/ml of the chromogenic indica-
tor 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl phosphate (XP) or 5-bromo-4-chloro-
3-indolyl-�-D-galactopyranoside (X-Gal), respectively. Alkaline phos-
phatase activities were measured quantitatively in vitro using 100 �g of
chromatophore membrane proteins and p-nitrophenyl phosphate as a
substrate, as described in reference 65. The absorbance at 420 nm result-
ing from the pigments of R. capsulatus chromatophore membranes was
recorded before addition of the substrate and subtracted from the final
absorbance obtained at 420 nm after incubation with XP. Alkaline phos-
phatase activity units were calculated using the following formula:
[A420(after addition of substrate) � A420(before addition of substrate)] �
1,000/min/mg of total protein. The �-galactosidase activities were assayed
at 420 nm using 100 �g of chromatophore membrane proteins and
o-nitrophenyl-�-galactoside (ONPG) as a substrate. The absorbance at
420 nm resulting from the pigments of R. capsulatus chromatophore
membranes was also recorded before the addition of 2 mM ONPG and
subtracted from the final absorbance obtained at 420 nm at the end of
incubation. The hydrolysis of ONPG, expressed as moles of ONPG hy-
drolyzed per minute per milligram of proteins, was calculated using the
following formula: �OD420 � 106/4,860/min/mg of protein (66).

64Cu uptake assays. Assays measuring uptake of radioactive 64Cu were
performed as described in reference 14. The radioactive 64Cu (specific
activity, 1.84 � 104 mCi/�mol) was obtained from the Mallinckrodt In-
stitute of Radiology, Washington University Medical School. E. coli strains
carrying appropriate L-Ara-inducible CcoA variants on pBAD/Myc-His
derivatives were grown overnight in 10 ml of LB supplemented with 0.5%
L-Ara, centrifuged, washed with the assay buffer (50 mM sodium citrate
[pH 6.5] and 5% glucose), and resuspended in 1 ml of the same buffer. All
cultures were normalized to the same number of cells (7.5 � 108 cells) per
500 �l of assay based on their OD600 values, and cells were preincubated at
35°C or 0°C for 10 min before the assay. The uptake activity was initiated
by addition of 107 cpm of 64Cu, determined immediately before use (the
half-life of 64Cu isotope is ~12 h). At each time point (0, 1, 2, 5, and
10 min), 50 �l of 1 mM CuCl2 and 50 �l of 50 mM EDTA (pH 6.5) were
added to stop the reaction, and the samples were placed on ice. At the end
of the assay, cells were pelleted, and the pellets were washed twice with
100 �l of ice-cold 50 mM EDTA solution, resuspended in 1 ml of scintil-
lation liquid, and counted by using a scintillation counter (Coulter-
Beckman Inc.) with a wide open window. The uptake activities obtained
were corrected for endogenous activities observed in the absence of CcoA
(in pBAD/LMG194) (see Table S1 in the supplemental material) and plot-
ted as a function of time to compare the Cu uptake abilities of wild-type
CcoA and its mutant derivatives. All strains of both R. capsulatus and
E. coli expressed similar amounts of L-Ara-inducible CcoA proteins, as
indicated by immunodetection using appropriate anti-tag antibodies, as
described above.

SUPPLEMENTAL MATERIAL
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